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Sub‐Saharan Africa Perspective
Past hydro‐meteorological impacts & trends
•

Sub‐Saharan African countries are particularly susceptible to
weather related disasters

•
•

Rural communities and their livelihoods are often most affected
Droughts cause the most deaths (> 95%) – making timely aid
distribution to these communities vital
Flooding & storms are particular damaging, accounting for > 63% of
recorded damages to infrastructure – isolating communities,
reversing development gains & impeding economic productivity

•

• Temperatures have increased
over most of Africa
Hydro‐meteorological disasters
increased over past 20 years due to:
• Climate variability
• Inappropriate land use practices
(deforestation, land degradation)
• Population growth

Sub‐Saharan Africa Perspective
Future climate & population shifts
Climate is changing
“African roads sector +/‐ US $184 billion in repairs and
maintenance” ‐ P. Chinowsky

Rural populations are increasing

Environment

“159 Million 1950 – 637 Million 2019 – 909 Million 2050”
Road
Infrastructure

Climate
Variability
and change

‐ UN ESA
Society

While still recognising
current pressing issues

(Reactive)

(Pro‐active)
Adapt now for:
Hotter, wetter, drier, windier,
more extreme events, storm
surges

Sub‐Saharan Africa Perspective
Resiliency of low‐volume rural access roads in Africa
•

•

In General ‐ low climate resiliency in this region, evident in:
– Lack of knowledge on how climate change will affect African Governments’
roads and transport sector
– Lack of appreciation of the vast impacts that this could cause
– Lack of guidance on how to deal with these emerging climate effects &
challenges
Adaptation is made more difficult on account of:
– Having to deal with the magnitude of current limitations (lack of adequate road
infrastructure, long commuter distances, faraway from meeting the SDG goal
on Rural access)
– Sub‐optimal rural access roads (affecting already vulnerable communities)
– Inconsistencies between quality and quantity of available data on assets –
making prioritisation of investment more difficult
– Inadequate budgets for maintenance & rehabilitation – also insufficient
maintenance
– Emergency response/repairs impacting on maintenance budgets

Sub‐Saharan Africa Perspective
Advances made in risk management & resilience optimisation for vulnerable
access roads in Africa by ReCAP
•

It has been acknowledged and recognised that:
–
–

•
•

•

regional guidance is needed for the development of climate‐resilient road infrastructure
there is a critical need for embedding and mainstreaming climate change adaptation not just into
road engineering practices but also into national policies, information systems, thinking and local
capacities

This need was flagged by the Research for Community Access Partnership (ReCAP), a
programme funded by UKAid
To address this need, ReCAP commissioned a project that started in April 2016 to
guide the development of climate‐resilient rural access in Africa through research and
knowledge sharing within and between participating countries
The fundamental objectives, by focussing primarily on three Lead Countries (Ethiopia,
Ghana and Mozambique), were to:
–

–

identify, characterise and demonstrate appropriate engineering and non‐engineering adaptation
procedures that should be implemented to strengthen the long‐term resilience of rural access
(Phase1)
Facilitate the uptake and embedment of adaptation procedures in the three Lead Countries and
sensitise an additional nine African countries (Phase 2)

Addressing the need for Climate Change Adaptation

• Through Knowledge
• Through Embedment
is a critical need for the prioritisation of
Generation & Dissemination There
climate adaptation mainstreaming and
embedment thereof into policies, systems,
thinking and practice

Outputs of 3-year project
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

14 Milestone Reports
8 Briefing Notes / Newsletters
Climate Adaptation Handbook, three Guidelines and
Manual
3 Country Reports (for Lead Countries)
20 workshops held in 7 countries
Over 1,200 of man‐days of training
Training‐the‐Trainer: involvement of 11 African
countries
6 peer‐reviewed conference papers, 1 Journal
Article, 12 informal presentations held at
international forums

www.research4cap.org

Country Reports

‐ Climate and projected changes
‐ Overview of Policy Environment
‐ Physiography, Livelihoods and Rural Connectivity
‐ Vulnerability to Climate Change
‐ Change Management Options for Adaptation
‐ Actions for Implementation

Climate Adaptation Handbook: Methodology
PART B

Five Stages:
1. Climate risk screening
2. Impact & vulnerability
assessment
3. Technical &
economical evaluation
of options
4. Project design &
implementation
5. Monitoring &
Evaluation

Stage 1
B.1.1

Methodology

B.1.2
B.1.3

Climate risk screening (national/regional)
Needs determination
Identification and mobilisation of stakeholder/partner
involvement
Setting of policy, objectives and scope (network level)

B.1.4
B.1.5

Analysis of observed and projected climate effects
Data gathering and risk analysis

Stage 2
B.2.1

Impact and vulnerability assessment (project level)
Project-level climate risk screening

B.2.2

Climate impact assessment

B.2.3

Data gathering and vulnerability assessment

Stage 3
B.3.1

Technical and economical evaluation of options
Identification of strategies and potential adaptation
measures

B.3.2
B.3.3

Impact assessment of ‘do something’ and ’do nothing’
Stakeholder consultations

B.3.4

Prioritisation and selection of adaptation measures

Stage 4

B.4.2

Project design and implementation
Development of implementation plan (including
'Inadequate budget’ scenario)
Design parameters and optimisation

B.4.3

Construction supervision and documentation

Stage 5
B.5.1
B.5.2

Monitoring and Evaluation
Development of monitoring and evaluation plan
Reporting and sharing of implementation experiences

B.4.1

Associated guideline
Change Management

Threats & Vulnerability

Threats & Vulnerability

Engineering

Engineering

Engineering

Stage 1: Climate Risk Screening (National/Regional)

Five Steps:
•
•
•
•
•

Step 1.1: Needs
determination
Step 1.2: Identify and
mobilise stakeholder
involvement
Step 1.3: Setting of policy,
objectives and scope
Step 1.4: Analysis of
observed and projected
climate effects
Step 1.5: Data gathering
and risk analysis

Risk and vulnerability assessment framework

Stage 1: Climate Risk Screening (National/Regional)

Stage 2: Impact & Vulnerability Assessment (Project Level)

Three Steps:
• Step 2.1:Project level
climate risk screenings
• Step 2.2: Climate
impact assessments
• Step 2.3:Data
gathering and
vulnerability
assessments

Local level data collection and preparation

•
•
•
•
•

Land cover
Soil (type, observed erosion)
Topography
Hydrology (location of water
bodies, catchment
boundaries/extent)
Unusual recent events
(temporary flooding, erosion,
siltation, slope failures)

Local level data collection and preparation

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Road surface type
Road surface level
Road width
Traffic loads
Alternative routes
Location of water drainage
features (culverts, bridges,
road ponds)
Maintenance frequency for
road surfaces and drainage
infrastructure
Recent failures of roads or
structures

Local level data collection and preparation

•
•
•
•
•

Population distribution
Location of markets or
distance to nearest town
Location of public facilities
Access distance to ‘all
weather’ road
Land use (or main economic
activities)

Local road vulnerability assessment
•

•

Purpose: Identify specific threats
that currently affect particular
road segments and to assess
how likely it is that such threats
would intensify (or diminish) in
the future.
Typical climate‐related threats
for rural access roads are:
– Erosion of embankments
– Flooding
– Loss of structural integrity
– Damage to water drainage
structures
– Slope stability

Local road vulnerability assessment
•
•

Process may appear to overlap with the
normal visual assessment data
Significant differences:
– Only once for each road
– Much more detailed observations ‐ done at
walking pace

•

•

Conventional Asset Management
Assessments based solely on what is
observed at the time of the inspection
Climate Resilience Assessments ‐ impact of
the current weather variability and expected
future climatic changes must be interpreted
or inferred from the observations made

Fig 3.1: Erosion of areas around the road
Figure 1

Erosion of unpaved road surfaces
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Figure 1 Road shape (paved roads)

Figure 1 Road shape (unpaved roads)
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Figure 1

Effectiveness of side drains

3.15: Damage to large drainage structures
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Stability of cut slopes

Fig 3.23: Stability of embankments
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Local road vulnerability assessment

Road
Deficiency
(Di Score)

Road
Vulnerability
Index
(RVI)

•
•
•
•
•
•

Maintenance
(Mn Score)

Criticality
(Cr Score)

•
•
•
•

Erodibility
Subgrade problems
Drainage (in reserve)
Drainage (streams)
Slope stability
Construction

• Frequency
• Quality

Access to facilities
Alternative roads
Common vehicle types
Land cover

Stage 3: Technical and Economic Evaluation of Options

Four Steps:
• Step 3.1:Identify strategies and
potential adaptation measures
• Step 3.2:Undertake stakeholder
consultation
• Step 3.3:Socio‐economic analysis
‘do something’ and ’do nothing’
• Step 3.4:Prioritise and select
adaptation measures

Identify strategies and potential adaptation measures
•

Adaptation strategies aim to reduce
the impacts of climatic effects by
identifying and prioritising adaptation
options, which could include:
– Protecting existing assets or relocating
assets away from vulnerable areas to
preserve functionality
– Retrofitting vulnerable facilities
– Constructing new facilities
– Improving overall catchment/storm‐
water drainage
– Do little or nothing and divert
funds/efforts to facilities with greater
priority
– Early warning, emergency response
and evacuation schemes

Prioritisation based on Classified Levels of Service
Prioritisation of access roads depends on:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Potential loss of life
Availability of alternative routes
Cost and consequences of closure
Environmental/sustainability issues
Cost of repair
Available funds
Accessibility requirements

Required standards for accessibility
Level of
Serviceability
6
5
4
3
2
1

Comfortable driving Impassability
speed (km/h)
N/A
15
20
35
50
60

Duration of
impassability

> 20 days/yr
> 5 days
< 20 days/yr Not more than 5 days
< 5 days/yr Not more than 2 days
Never
None
Never
None
Never
None

Required standards for mobility

AASHO, 1964

Level of
Serviceability

Max Roughness
(IRI units in m/km)

Impassability

Duration of
impassability

5
4
3
2
1

12
9
8
7
6

≯ than 4 days/yr
Never
Never
Never
Never

≯ than 1 day
None
None
None
None

Preventative measures / Suggested remedies
Facility

INCREASED RAINFALL
Also:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Decreased rainfall
Increased temperature
Decreased temperature
Increased windiness
Sea‐level rise
Groundwater levels
(More mist)

Consequence - Possible
Problems and Damage
Un-engineered earth
Flooding (excessive surface water)
roads
Softening of material
More frequent impassability on
poor materials
Erosion of surface
Loss of shape of road
Blockage (siltation) of drains
Engineered earth roads Flooding (excessive surface water)
Softening of material
Impassability
Erosion of surface
Loss of shape
Blockage of drains
Gravel roads
Softening of material
Erosion of surface
Loss of shape
Blockage of drains
Paved roads
Loss of strength of layer materials
Damage to thin surfacings
Damage to pavement edges
Blockage of drains and culverts
Erosion of unpaved shoulders

Proposed Preventive Measures
Suggested Remedies
Upgrade to engineered earth road
standard
Raise level

Improve construction processes
Improve drainage
Upgrade to gravel road (raise riding
surface and improve drainage).
Improved material selection
Improved construction
Improved maintenance
Raise road level
Use appropriate structural designs
and surfacings
Ensure high quality construction
Use appropriate surfacings
Increase culvert numbers and crossdrains and invert grades
Good maintenance (especially of
surface cracking and potholes)

Preventative measures / Suggested remedies
Facility

INCREASED RAINFALL

Subgrade soils

Also:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Decreased rainfall
Increased temperature
Decreased temperature
Increased windiness
Sea‐level rise
Groundwater levels
(More mist)

Drainage (water from
within road reserve)

Drainage (water from
outside road reserve)

Consequence - Possible
Problems and Damage
Expansion and cracking
Collapse and settlement
Softening of support
More movement of saltine
materials
Deformation of rigid structures
Erosion in road reserve
Increased likelihood of sinkholes
Accumulation of water adjacent to
road
Erosion of road surface and drains
Softening of materials beneath
road
Weakening of unpaved shoulders
More outer wheel track failures
Erosion of embankments and
abutments of culverts and bridges
Silting/sedimentation of culverts
and bridges
Scour of bridge foundations
Overtopping of bridges
Damage to bridges by debris

Proposed Preventive Measures
Suggested Remedies
Correct identification of problem
subgrades
Correct remedial actions for problems
Avoidance or appropriate treatment of
problem subgrades
Good design
Good drainage
Good drainage design and
construction
Use of better quality materials
Regular, high quality maintenance

Modify return periods in design or use
expected extreme rainfall
Increase culvert and bridge openings
Good design including potential for
overtopping (embankments and drifts
at natural ground level
Good maintenance
Design to minimise effects of debris
(removal or upstream barriers/traps)
Use of flood-control dams

Preventative measures / Suggested remedies
Facility

INCREASED RAINFALL

Construction

Also:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Decreased rainfall
Increased temperature
Decreased temperature
Increased windiness
Sea‐level rise
Groundwater levels
(More mist)

Maintenance

Consequence - Possible
Problems and Damage
Excessive moisture in materials –
construction delays
Reduced working periods and
increased delays
Water damage to partially
completed works
More coffer dams during
construction
Additional maintenance necessary
More bush clearing
Additional damage to drains
Need to retain good shape of
unpaved road surfaces
Improved unpaved shoulder
maintenance
Pothole patching and crack
sealing of paved roads

Proposed Preventive Measures
Suggested Remedies
Difficult to mitigate against
Construct in dry season
Greater use of unslaked lime
Improved construction programming
informed by weather forecasts

Adequate resources and systems in
place, aligned with weather forecasts
Local community maintenance
programmes
Good training of maintenance
inspectors and teams
More regular maintenance
Good quality maintenance

Identify strategies and potential adaptation measures
•

Main problems are related to:
–
–
–
–

Inadequate material strength
High moisture contents
Excessive volumes of water
Excessive speed of water and
turbulent flows
– Poor founding conditions
– Poor construction and maintenance
– Some contributing factors (e.g.
vegetation, fires, etc.)

•

If we recognise and understand these
problems and their causes, we can
design to overcome them

Identify strategies and potential adaptation measures

• Problems mostly overcome by
good design, construction &
maintenance
• However, selection of adaptation
measures is multi‐disciplinary
– Engineering (soil and rock
mechanics)
– Hydrology
– Structural engineering
– Geotechnical engineering
– Engineering geology/
geomorphology

Way Forward
•

A lot still needs to be done – dissemination, entrenchment, uptake.

•

Robust discussions about how we should think about, act, plan and
design sustainable climate resilient rural access roads are essential.

•

Mainstreaming climate change adaptation into governments’
policies, strategies, plans, processes and systems requires buy‐in,
up‐take and extensive capacity development.

•

Climate change adaptation is a long‐term country commitment and
involves multiple role‐players and stakeholders across various
domains.

•

Climate change adaptation is a proactive initiative to support long‐
term development of climate‐resilient and sustainable rural access
roads to benefit authorities (optimisation of resources) and
communities (quality of life and socio‐economical development).

Thank you
For more information, please contact:
Benoît Verhaeghe
bverhaeg@csir.co.za

www.research4cap.org

